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JIBE derblds another by more than a dot This meeting wu Anally .adjourned
lar or two. A Journeyman plumber I at 11:10 after a committee of Messrs..u::cSS;.:UKDERi
told me ha waa euro 'ther la a nigger I Keealer, Iowd and Breen had ,been
In tha irwdpUa.'!V,----v"-.-- ' I appointed to draV up- - the report toM.Gta MADE . AM) ) DENIED
. Mr. Hackney deniea mai . m iha hAri n Mrmn-- . Thla re nor t.
charge of the contractors that plumb J wt)cl wtlJ b pMe& upon at meet-er- a

did not under bid each other waa , f fUu committee TUG COMJIERCIAL NATIONAL BAXIC OP CUATltAyTTB
JUfuH of ' Complaint Again

: ! umbers. KMlaI Uonunltleo Will
i loutmrnd the Ree-Jnlln- g of Krc--

t r Uie OnJlnamie
I intuiting, KtrvA IJvely Tline Be?

a mistake in so w w" night And submitted to the board of
""T T EfEET for t4d.rma at If; neat noting, will - Modern nine-roo- m house, all conveniences, on Tark avenue; Lot .

,'10x160. If Uken at once, prloe ....... . . . 5,0U0.00. i1'materia thin'wa i'N or !m.d' Ah!:ro?d0l ire die lVtmmJU Mooor. GROW MODERN EIGHT-ROO- HOUSEl. p and WUtkowaky Makt Claargee jago," he continued.

Price
Uill IX Imn Bars to All tne wages of Journeymen-plumber- s other aectlone In 'the ordinance regu.

numbers Ftpe-Flx- er ;, Imb at had been Increased from IJ.50.and Utlng plumbing. rr.i 't'lHrv Bat .Warm Vp Under the t.75 to ft and I8.IP during the last - " - - r ' '
, on corner of Graham and Eighth streets; lot 60x150 feet... .. .. .. r. J, ..,vi, ,. $4, 750.00. -

tiuu-ge- e of the Complainants Are I three years, and tha price of material
Plumber , Combined ? An Inter. I ued by plumbers an averoge of from ymm eeai' kiati; loan and tjiust' cc:.:?urrating bcaalo. -

. V V. ' 1 10 to 40 per cent, during tha laat
it inli.MljMKtiiii auunui I rear. ' "Mr firm' has made lees

V- -

1 t.

TOTAL ASSETS. r . , , ' , . ,,.' '. . i, ..Two MUllona
DEPOSITS.. ,. ,. One,Illllon,Ono Hundred Ttiousand
LOANS. V Onn JUlIIon Three Hundred and .Ilfty Thousand

C""""!!! DrjaiuiMiil 'f' '; ' -- !l ;.'','' ' Loan Prparunent
'J: Snylngi Department Forelga Exchange Depameat ".;

''"
. VuIIy. equipped and dolog good buslnesa. ';. .'

Spocialtloticcs
that, as a result of the meeting of I money thla year than during any year

the special t committee appoiijiea nyf w uv " ,....., -

Hulnta of overcharges by the plumb. . Mr. Breen, explaining tha reason-- -- -, nRRT Is always THE CHEAP- -

eat. Oet Blue Ribbon Lmon and vaera of the City Held at tne city nan i soianoae " . .
iiisH - r -. - f XT ' "

lnxt night, sectional and I or tn now ior ijgjiMvi'-- i nilla. Absolutely pure, mo twice as far
snd tha ''Blue Ribbon Flavor" la per-
fection. Aak, for the c !. '

j:yr, 'RjnOLT.Vlca PVeaident

A. T. SUMMEY, Assistant, Cashier.

R.' ; Drw, lYesident.
A. 3. DREXIZETf. Cablar.

"plumbing ordinance" of the dty said that mat price mcinaeo s
code, these sections reaulrlnc all maa-- ana tnai me two loa.mor J- -

- . TTTT7 r7TT-if!-T fXe-V-f T ; A Ti . . -
ter-- pl umbers, emproylng-plumbe- rs employlng-plumb- er I4.00 a day. DRIED APPLES, 10c: NEW SUPPLY
and .Journeymen-plumbe- rs to save a
license to work in the city and to

(Teen applaa, JWc.J pears aJo-I-- iaatrapes, tfw.t cocoanuta, c. to Ve.t
oransva, wc. oosen or fi.os nox; reo

iM .n.t a mirii ai aiolalned cherrlea, loo. can. RHIIXJJCKH .
CO., 20t West Trade street.aclnded at the next mt" of the was approximatelyb tn plumD)r,board of aldermen and mat chances ,.. A th asork

wilt be made In Tarloua other see- - I . V. .mnuv(n nlumbers. helWKnnr.va PRESENTS - NOTHINO
appropriate or prettier thun alaajii tjrkt "It nsa cost more I "

irlll let dowa the bars and al- - . .... maV piece of the noted Monroe Cut Glass.

aavtd and banked by yftu and backed by a Arm determina-
tion to add to It regularly. Is. your initial step . toward , suo-ces-av

- It, is the dpllar you save, not the dollar you gpend.
r that help yoir to prosperity.; ' i .

.s, Thls bank .will appreciate your account, however' small,
1, and will extend to yott all. the courtesies, and accommoda- -

ttnna , In our power. ; v. , ;. ...v k v.. v '' CEO. K. WILSON Prealdent." JNO. B, ROSS, Vlca TUent,
i !:'', V, W. WILKINSON,-- . Cashier., . , , , . .; -

MERCHANTS and"

ee our Una ana et our nnces.low u one so Inclined do Blumbnf """"
V-- There naa oeen wis 01 w. "- -

In the city, to assure prices wuuualu at BtuirrAitu,work human nature to get all you can forcommensurate with the real value of TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT-A- LLIt It is the old law of supply ana
the'"L"""work dona by A""the plumber. makes machines, rented by day, weekMtnani. If any of tnese aentiemen

- xne meeuna; ot ui commutes was i - ,,. or month. , Bpeclal prices on Ions term
contracts. 3. K. Crayton A Co., hone. ltntw Ma RmMm tha mmmlttee. nare niu maua .....

SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 1906
-- i- v''-:..- !;: ;-- -

, .

will be a red-lett- er day for. yon If It marks your taking shares
in tha: Mutual Building As Loan, raw realise what an opportunity
la at every man's door in thla city or State for bettering his con- -'
dltlon through this very channel. ' If I had enjoyed luch Id--'
vantages ,when a mere boy, X could now retire with competency,
but they, were not offered then. ' Teach your boy to save by having
a few shares.- - Let him have his book. Let him make his own pay-- v
ments.-- 1 Stimulate thrift and economy, , He win thus, early in life,
acquire business Ideas of real value. I hope to give my boy a
classical education, but he's got to know a' lot of practical things

.': as he goes alohg. Yon'vo seen college graduates thai had bo sense,
haven't you? : :.j'.t- ;: X: :; ,, ;i

'

which consists of Dr. L W. Falson. elr own fau t tru ouiicuna. - tJAnTfUnn TTKRiiattr Tin nrr. . w r i ir. i imoinv lounirr mu mum ircoairman. vmmrm. uwrIfJ uob- - mmltA that ha had llfAHTf uriDA rum nnwrnrna wtt.t.
v.B w w w - I . ataiJkA Aft.. ukm I cure llna eanlaajl lea aMaasVheadaches,a Breen SS. W. 8. Dud- - """"J? said about rsae. Why let a headache trouble Vu Or CHARLOTTE. N.C. V fm.thln was a..ln arrowUse Maalo. Hold br JA8. P. - in

A CO.. Druralata. 'Phone 179.
STi wrtJi vi i (sons)1 wiui ajuiupiawiiia i . -- -

aad aereral plumbers were present o the Pl
nk... ti,. nrv Krothers and Toomey
plumbers were rather dumb at first Put In matrlal purchased axcept from I come THIS WAT WHEN YOU WANT

vegetables; com our way. If we can'tbut, under the laahlne; tong-ue-s of meir concema.
ih.ir aoctisera. aoon warmed ud. "It's pure, deliberate and malicious give you wnat you want you are air a

and should drink no cheap coffee, but 4 "A"'' '
addlner considerably to tha excitement robbery," shouted Mr. KeesTer,

'Hasn't a man tha right to ran hisand making-- two sides to the argu
own business?" demanded Mr. Hack 3

onnK only cnase ft Banbourn a 40, w,
K. 2Sc. coffee. Call ua up. Canadian
carrot and rutabaga turnlpa to-da-y,

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO., 21 N. Try-o- n.

Everything good to eat 'Phones
and 1U.

ment.
. f THE MEETINO OPENS. ney,

No." thundered Dr. Falson, "not if
Jlu ealllng the meeting to order. Dr.

In
L n u t0 the ,nJury or ,nJu,Uc,
of other people."raison explained Its purposeto

vesUgate the complaints of over LOST-MA- NY BRANDS AND MAKES S3 S. Tryon St , ; Phono t4.
COMMITTEE HAS CLOSED SEScharges by the plumbers of the city.

;
. 4 Per tent Ccmppunded Paid on ,

'yy Savings Accounts.: Z 4
Interest begins from time ofDeposit'

SION..He said that the committee knew

or olive oil have been lost But slugens
Du Raixs Olive Oil la found by the
manv thousands who dally use It to
be the beat: sny slse you may wish,
Vs pints snd quart bottles; also quart
and H gallon cans. SARRATT A
BLAKKELY, Charlotte and Dllworth.

At this point the committee decidednothing of Itself and that the meet
in was for the purpose of getting In to go Into a closed session ana ae- -
formation and having a free discus- - tormjne upm the course to pursue.

k. n. a ( I u. uM that It I

FARMS FOR 8ALE--M 1 ACRES ON

' " ' '; - DIRECTORS! - -- W '""r
vil1- - DA'18' T c-- OIJTORIK, O; P. HEATH, n.

O; I IK.f -- IXTTI.E, W. M. LONG, C M. PATTERSON, J. W.ZIMMERMAN. - la. R. UAGOOO. Caabler., X, . v f -waa paaaed that the plumbers would THE WJ&V111JSK. Dowd road and. railroad, about four
miles out. 170 per sere. 24 acres oncombine ana rob me people ny cnarg--

tn exorbitant prices for their work. I a'aahlnaton. Oct for Btateavllle macadam road, about three
mllea from square, V7V per acre. These
are very attractive farms and we willand that tha board of aldermen, Wednesday and Thursday:

threnah Mr. W. 8. Dudley, the Virginia, partly cloudy Wednesday get down to business If you want a
plumbing Inspector at that time, had J""1?"', . ",nL.t . small farm. 1. ARTHUR HENDER-

SON A BRO.

12 PBR GBNT INVESTMENT
We are' offering some Investment property paying It per cent,

on the investment It Is splendid renting' property and tha houses
on premises are new and splendidly built .

- '
v

Railroad Site
. It would be difficult If rot Impossible, to duplicate tha piece of

property on railroad, cloee in. fronting ill feet on Southern Rail
way, and running back 110 feet to a macadamised street, - See na
for price. ,

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIQ." Secretary and Uattaga.

Office IS K. Trad St. , rbona 87T.

rd aasurancM that they would McloTdy"wede;y d
not take advantage of the ordinance. Thuivt ltaht to fresh northeast WH WILL SELL A HANDSOME TEAM
Tne ordinance waa passed as a health I winds.'' measure and was cooled after those I Eastern Florida, weatern Florida and of brown mares at auotlon Thursday

evening at the fair grounds. They will
be sold to the highest bidder, and they
are well worth going out to see. W.

of tha most progressive clUes In, the Abro Wnlnwliy and Thurs
dv- - llaht variable winds.counur-- 1nn.iia and Kentucky, fair Wednea- - (. nubH a ju.--I am bore to stand by you it you a .,, Thuradav. colder Wednesdar In

era ngni saia ut. rainon, aauress- - west portion. TO LET-4-ROO- M, HOUSE, OAK ST..
West Vlralnla. fair Wednesday; ThursIng the plumbers present "but If water and sewerage. $12.00; t rooms.

yon ' have Ajsne wrong I am agtnst day rain.
Mlaslaslppt, fair and colder Wednes modern. E. 4th, tw: rooms for office

or bed rooms, Sander's Building, best
location In city, 16 to 17; houses fortoo. If you nave taken an unjust ad- -

day: Thursday fair, fresh west wlnda.

. ... fV , , .

I
.

- .. (7-- 7? ... . ,. rr--
. vantage of tha people on account of I,oulalana. fair Wednesday and Tbura- - colored tenants on E. 2nd street, cheap.
. thla ordinance you are no Detter man oav; light west wlnda. e.. L. Ausubn. e a. k ttuu sir tel.Eastern Texaa. fair Wednesday;. highway robbara." fnone tu.

I I II1WVA II '. IIwarmer In the Interior; Thursday fair, Sweet Peas VArchltecturalWoodworkerFAIR VISITORS ARE ALWAYS IN Afresh northwest wlnda
Tha most important charge was

than stated: that tha plumbers are
charging more for Jobs than the coat Arkanaaa. fair Weonesday and Thurs- - hurry, ao save time by dining at the

uem Kesiaurani. Meals served In- -aay: warmer inursuay. U LEND '
KOSEY AT

. of material and labor and a fair profit W astern Texas, fair and warmer atanter, and you get what you want
K. F. CRLSWELL. Manager..will warrant "I am reliably Inform- - Wednesday; Thursday fair.

l PAY

4V.
fOR MONEY

MR. FREDERICK 3. PEA RE. WELL--LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER
BUREAU. known as a concert t.anlst and hlah- -

. ed." said Dr. Falson, "that the wages
' of .Journeymen-plumhe- rs have not

;: been Increased In three years, and
- that the only advance In your labor
' Is SI cents a day for ordfhary work

class teacher In the musical centres ofCharlotte. Oct n. Sunrise 1:3 s. n dm
planted how will come early
and be the more - enjoyed.
We have all- - the colors,
separate and mixed, 60

sunset p. m.

' 'weeacor "
crraukw pathkh tm

KODOSfOI PATOOS WORKED OUT

CCNfiDtKTUlliarU .

C. A. EASTMAN
llt WEST FIFTH STREET.

Chicago, Buffalo, St Louis. Cincinnati,
ate., aad for seven years organist "and
choirmaster of St Mary's, Bvanston.

TEM FEHATirRB (In surmVHighest temperature
Loweet temneratura

men."
' THE FUN BEGINS. III., will give vocal and planofore In5

tMean temperature struction st pupils' reeidenoea or
studio, Ml N. Poplar street 'Phone 1130.it. rauavn aiao naa soma ngures on I Kiceea for the day ..

malarial. "What la the price you put Accumulated deficiency for month. 70 cents a pound.
121on ch standard pipe 7" he asked OTUm""' "cf r?r the year..

Mr. i. P. Hackney. m..!lcJ.F&IloK. (,n - ,nch) Notice of SaleT
4.1 FOR RENT.In pursuance of a resolution passedmitea," was the answer. Accumulated excess for month.. 1.41 Dllworth Drag Store,"That doesn't matter," Insisted the Total for the ytr 43!llby a majority of the stockholders of

for year.. Mtor. "we want information." Ct ...lmn. n"'1ncyrrevaillng wind direction Store. No. tot East Trade street
Store and Office. No. 11 8. College Thone Ul. B. 8. DAVIS...N. J.

Uacknay. ' .- -.

W. J. BENNETT. Observer
the Enterprise Mills, of King's
Mountain, N. C, we will on Monday,
the 19th day of November, ltOi, at
2 o'clock p. m., at the office of said

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESSMr. rstreet,; both In tha very heart of
Duainess activity. NOTICES. WITTKOW8KY.cotton mill, sell to the hlgheet bid-

der, for cash, the entire real and"personal effects of said mill.

- Dr. Falson asked that any com-
plaints of cltlsena be stated.

' ' Mr. Keeslsr explamed the absence
, 'of so many of tha complainants by
"saying that unless a man Is terribly

" aggrieved he will not put in a ape- - All bidders are required to put up AMR. Melrose Flour has
Nirrtved. Our MILL A special meeting of the stock

cina rn r. ...in.i mnv nn. t ( r Ten Thousand Dollars as an evidence
of good faith, to be forfeited If
terms of sale are not complied with.

holders of the Fidelity Mfg. Co. will I, THE CHARLOTTf : NATIONAL 'BANK'. there is universal complaint," he de-
clared, "and where such la the case be held la their office at 10 o'clockand that put up by unsuccessful bid; something muat be wrong. One 'par- -
t Ictll a 9 rumnlalnr la Ihul lhav mi.nA ders will be handed back. ,

jfEED .will make
your horse fat
THE STAR MILLS.

Phone 197.

BUSINESS
MAN

a. m., Thursday, Oct 18th, ltOf.
T1. 3. LILLARD,

Reo. and Treaa.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. llth, ltOC.

,, aa apprentice to do a Job of repalr- - On raylnc of nilb
W. A. MAITNET,
W. M. CARPENTER,

Committee. It Is well to pa bills promptly, but not to pay the same bill
twloa. SomeUmea booakeepera. by mistake, send out bllla after '

they have been paid, If you pay by check, however, the canceledchecks are returned to yon aad van be produced as receipts. Check

- -'i v ri"nis an rifiur.
.''Mrs. 8. Wlttkowsky had a coin-- ,
plaint "I charge that tha plumbers
of Charlotte force you to buy all mi- -'

terial from them or they will nut do ing aocounia are inererora mora man . a Mfivenlenea. . They are an"
Every maa or woman who pays.;mv wviK urn WiU. Insurance against, overpayment,

bllla should do so with checks.. Mr. Hackney: "My firm will not put
' ta wiatsrtal purchased elsewhere." Tear ' checking; account will be welcomed at .' The Chariot taKntloaal Bank, where you are assured of absolute ncorltX-ahdt- he.most courteous aarrlce. - ,

; Mr. Brsen: "We put It la by con stract."
M ft v. r. 9f w . , . n MR.......A.ibiinr.u iianu i ASik.

You ars cordially Invited to
visit our new
OFFICE FTRNrrmE
SHOW ROOMS

Second floor "across the
bridge."

"Everything In Filing De-
vices."

We are agenta for the cele-
brated Olobe-Wernlc- line,
and carry the goods In stock.

W. It TOTTTY, CasKcr ; 6. Oi HtATH,. Presides"I tell you." exclaimed Mr Keca-te- r,

springing to b feet. "If you have
"a small Job of repairing. It's a derned... nrnruulllnn I n I, .. ,

had a piece of work done by a plumb- -
' ae traaiftt har. a nil It h.. n..., n p.. u

k

' ea satisfactory. A responsible lawyer
Of the dty told me that a 'plumber

, . refused to give him an estimate on
soma work snd then, after h- - had
finished tha Job, M-- d him for It.

WILL COME HAWDY
STONE &

ft li-- ri . --iinirinini 111 in'se ciiargcs. ,Once A.weelt or once" a month lay aside a certain portion of your "

- Income. : Deposit it with us and we will allow .von in.P.
a mm tti. wit. inivrnai urmnance cut all' to pieces. L-- t sny one do thi job
and let the plumbing Iniipector ft-- 'amine and pass upon the work. I

same. .'Don't neglect, to SAVE. ;Thig money will com handy toyou
torn day Indeed-i- t wllL. 0m' T' ' rBARKER COnave tnought about the matter and I

believe that the only solution Is to

Office of the Mechanics' Perpetual Building and Lcau
Association.

October 1, 1906. 17,000 Shares in Force.

A MEW RECORD
The management of the above Association has, from

its earliest organizatiol realized the fact that the officers ;
of it were simply the "Trustees of the Public' and
hence they have on every and all occasions endeavored
to inform the public of its workings and to have the
public share in the felicitations of the Association's
success, and the marvelous results attained have shown
that open, fair and honest statements of the conditions
of,the Association are appreciated by ;and duly v re
sponded to by an observing and discerning public The"
management at this time feels proud' and highly elated:

having established a new, heretofore : unheard . of V
record, in having attained the high mark of' 17,000'
shares now in force, equal to a manured value of $1,700,- - '

000.00. ; The management now' aspires for the present .'

for only 600 additional shares, in order to have the even 1

sum .of One and Three-Quarte- r UiUion Dollars. '
, ,

3oumern Loan a javinas aniaaa vii. uiuiiiiini una allow any
'one ta rotne In snd work, and thus

- tfeatroy the monopoly. Booksellers and fitatlonera.
P. M. BROWN..Preeldent. ' ;

W. L. iOKWS, Cuhlr,
'."4 Tv :.; W AliKX ANDER, Vice Prealdent ,,r. vv;,-

ne cnarges are made; let ihcni
answer."

Mr. Wlttkowsky suggested tlmi li
would be wise to keep a IIcciikc i.j..,,,
all those Arms that refuae tn do vrk

a

iI CUT
Household Accounts

when the material Is not purrlui(.
from them, lie related an IncLdi-nt- :

; He had three bath-tub- s and three
closets to put in. No firm would put

'them It A Journeyman-plumbe- r
finally did the wurk efter hours, hut
waa hauled up before the union, made
to confess and repent of his sins sndpsy a fins.
...At the close of Mr. Wlttkowaky's
remarks. Mr. Hackney took ih OC M .

GLASS
:.t4-- with n hare simplified for many ladlea of Charlotte the financial. part of housekeeping, v The check ook shows where the mm. 1

i'V- - i TnC 43th aERlEC: 1

goes, and the check Itself is tha best form of . receipt We Issue
small leather pass books, suitable for, carrying In a ladles' purse

T'-'A'.-
' ' '. r

Southern Statctf ; Trust& Qol
' . : ',:' ':: i'' CAPITAL M0.o ;

v-i-

.

i ;.."-- ' v. . v .. ..

TRtJflTt BOTUHNO. CllARIXXXTllV W. O. f ;
'

tiKO. VrEJ-llKH- T. . FltAN ItXLM, , W. VL WOOtfc j--

makea an Ideal wedding pres- -

enl; It's appropriate and'
srrvK cable. Look at our,
etw-- and jroull find Just the
thing.

Big slock to select from.

it Kienu vice nwa. - Treaaurat.
af. C DAVIS. AastsUnt Treasurer.

which commenced September 1st ; was ; very; liberally
aubscribed to, and to reach the additional 500 shares or-mor-

we advise that the subscription for this, the
.. . Cath QERIGG
will bo received at par for 30 days longer, so that those
subscribing within the next 30 days will share in the
profits of what the 48th series has already earned,

. Let every; friend (and who is not t) of this institution
bestir himself or herself to help the cause along, both
by-wor- d and deed.,' : -- .

Borrowers are assured to get' their loans, within 60
.days after the committee reports on their application.
"I k E. COOIIIIANE, Sec. and Treas.

" ;. ,;--

Hlh Grade Investments

alna to say that his firm did notcharge Journeymen prices for appren-
tice tabor.
INSPECTOR K. HYLAKD EXUNEIl- -

VV'- ATKI.
this Juncture Chairman ' lmm

stated thst rharges had been madeecalnat nty Plumbing Inspector K
Iiyland, formerly of the firm of ltrenA Hyland.

"Has Mr, Hyland any moneury orother Interest In your concern T'f hesked Mr. Breen,
"No, not a cent," replied Mr.

Dreeit, . ,
Mr. AJyland stated that he had not

engaged In bualneae on his own sc.
fount for more thsn a year previous
tn being appointed to his position.

Tre committee returned to a die-u- ln

of higher prices) for work.
"A lilsea tells me," said Dr. Falson,
"li st be built two houses . exactly
i ke and had the plumbing done In

1r 176. That was several
i niha ago. nerently he had the

--r house fitted wnh plumbing, and
n same work cost 111. Titers has

n no Increaaa In wages and the
ri la the price pf material could

' no'ke sll thst difference,' The
rharr that the plumbers

' l en! that ons never tin- -

NURSES' REGISTER
;WE OFFER SCIWKCT TO SALKl

It to 10 shares North' Carolina Railroad Stock " ''

110,000 North Carolina fs, due 1010. : , !

. 1 100 A. T. O. Bonds, la, due ltlt. " '
11,000 Hope Mill Bonds, (a, due lflT. r . .

1 1.000 Neuse River nonds. Is, due 191,'' A ': ','',.-,- )

14.000 Esgle Phoenix Ks. due 1010. "."
10 shares First National Itank of High rotnfc '

.10 to 10 eharea Highland rark Preferred.
14 to 10 shares Brown Mfg. Co. rreferred.
10 to 00 shares Monroe Preferred.
10 to t shares Elba Mfg. Co. ."referred. ' . '.."
10 to 100 shares Loray First Preferred.

V:--; President, vJOSIDAN'SS II "

11

: wu xrv-n-t close.
' Prefftsfa, .' ' .' " : Tbom "f. ene.F. - e

At. d ,


